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A. B. CONNER and R. E. KARPER. 2 Studies of the inheritance of seed coat color in sorghum were made in India in 1916 by Graham (i) . 3 He found in certain native sorghums, the classifications of which are unknown to the writers, that " In the grain the red colour and the yellow colour behave as simple allellomorphs, as also do the red colour and the white colour, red being in both cases dominant. Likewise the yellow colour and) the white colour may behave as simple allellomorphs, or the heterozygote may be red, behaving as a dihybrid with a 9:3 14 ratio for red, yellow and white, respectively. The simplest explanation is that certain white grained plants are undeveloped reds requiring the presence of yellow to cause the red colour to -develop." In 1921, Vinall and Cron (2) report crosses between feterita and Blackhul kafir, both with white seeds, as producing F t plants with brown seed coat, which segregated in the F 2 generation in a ratio of 9 browns, 3 whites with brown specks, 3 whites with brown undercoat, and i pure white. They also report crosses between feterita and red amber sorgo as giving dihybrid segregation of seed coat color.
During the seasons of 1919, 1920 and 1921 the writers grew at the Texas Substation No. 8, Lubbock, Texas, some natural crosses between dwarf white milo and dwarf yellow milo, red kafir and white kafir, and pink kafir and white kafir. This material furnishes interesting data as to the inheritance of seed coat color in sorghum. Although the data presented here were obtained from natural hybrids, it is felt that they are entirely reliable, inasmuch as they were produced by interplanting for natural hybridization and since an average of only 6 percent of cross-pollination has been found under favorable conditions (3), which amount can readily be detected in progeny and correctly attributed to cross-fertilization.
